
Moriah, Helena & Bahama Win
Sat.’s Games In Church League
Humphries, of Moriah, Struck out

21 Men. Hoisonback, of Helena
Whipped 12 Men in Contest.

Moriah defeated Rougemont 5 to
4 Saturday in the feature game of
the Bahama church league, while
Helena was winning over Tabor by
the count of 11 to 5, and Bahama
topped Sylvan in a slugfest 20 to
16.

Humphries, pitching for Moriah,
led the hurlers in strikeouts by
whiffing 21. A. Fowler for Tabor
and Hoisonback for Helena also
worked Well, each allowing only sev-
en hits and striking out 12 and 15
respectively.

Stevens Tops Hitting
Stevens slammed a homer and a

three-bagger to top the slugging,
while Sanford, T. Hunt, Mack, Pope,
Miqadows, E. Blalock and S. Hunt led
their respective teams in base hits.

The schedule for next Saturday:
Helena at Moriah, Sylvan at Tabor,
and Rougemont at Bahama.

Standing of Clubs
Club Won Lost Pet.
Helena 2 0 1.000
Moriah 2 0 1.003,
Bahama 11 .500
Sylvan 11 .5001
Rougemont 0 2 .000 1
Tabor 0 2 .000,

Box scores:
Rougemont 200 100 100—4,
Moriah 000 041 OOx—s j
Sylvan 441 610 022—16 j
Bahama 200 703 022—20
Helena 000 232 004—11 j
Tabor 001 040 000— 5 1

o

State Warrants For Sale at
Times’ Office.

FARMERS MUST ACT
TO EARN PAYMENTS

Soil Improving Crops to Take Place
of Tobacco, Corn, Peanuts.

Farmers in other parts of the Unit-
ed States who normally plant a

larger percentage of their farm acre
age in soil improving crops than do J
farmers of North Carolina will like
ly share to a greater extent in the
proceeds of the farm program if
North Carolina farmers do not act at
once to comply with the new pro-
gram.

This is the opinion of E. Y. Floyd,
tobacco specialist at State College,
who says that North Carolina farm-
ers may offset this seeming advant
age of other sections by replacin"
cash crops such as tobacco, cotton
and peanuts with soil improving
crops.

There is still some doubt in the
mind of many farmers as to how
to proceed to cooperate. The first
?hing to do, Floyd says, is to fill out

a work sheet in which is listed the

I acreage of all crops grown on the
i farm in 1935, the acreage of each
' and other information about the

jfarm. The second sdeiP is to work
( with the community committee t*

| determine the soil-depleting base O’
leach farm. Then soil-conservin’

j crops must be grown on a part o’
this soil-depleting base. Four’h, soi’

.building practices must be followed
to earn the class 11 payments.

As a fifth step, the farmer make
a formal application for payment
for what he has done, and finally
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FRANK HANCOCK
(LET HIS RECORD SPEAK)

Able •:• Sincere •:• Experienced
KNOWS NO MASTER BUT THE PEOPLE HEARS NO VOICE BUT HIS DUTY
GIVE HIMA GREAT VOTE OF CONFIDENCE AND APPROVAL IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRI-

MARY ON JUNE 6TH

Frank Hancock for Congress Committee

O NEW* WEEK

FRENCH CABINET CHANCES
Joiepb Paal-Boncour (left), minis-
ter without portfolio, and Marcel
Regnier, former Minister of Fi*
nance, still in donbt as to inclusion

in new Blnm cabinet. ’•

his farm is checked to determine
whether the conditions for payment
have been met.

Floyd points out that only one
payment will be made under the new
program and this will include both
oil-conserving and soil building
.ayments. This payment will be

ade as promptly as possible after
conditions have been met by the)

farmer. Since May 31 has been set
as the last date for county agents
to receive work sheets, Floyd urges
prompt action in taking this first
step towards cooperation with the
program.

POU WINS PRAISE
IN AUDITOR’SRACE

Minister Pays High Tribute In Re-
cent Letter.

One of the finest tributes paid any
candidate for State Office was paid
Geo. Ross Pou of Raleigh and Smith-
field, by a minister who has known
him since his boyhood. The tribute
was in the form of a letter written
by the Rev. E. D. Dodd of Ci*eed-
moor, pastor of the Methodist
church there, and the letter was ad-
dressed to Mr. W. S. Penn of Clay-
ton, Mr. Penn being one of the Pou
supporters. Rev. Dodd says:

“I have received with profound
pleasure the announcement of Geo.
Ross Pou’s candidacy for the office
of State Auditor. You may be sure
that I shall welcorrfq the opportuni-
ty of voting for him, and rendering
him the very heartiest support pos- j
sible for me under the circumstanc-
es.

Being myself a native of Johnston
County, I have watched with par-
ticular pride George’s development
into sturdy manhood. First, as a
very young man, he evinced the
keenest interest in the civic, edu-
cational, and spiritual betterment of
his home community. Everyone

[looked to him as a logical leader in
any forward-looking movement. His
was an unwavering love for, and
service to, his people. I recall his
volunteering for servide in the
World War, although married.

I can assure you that I know of
no man in public life today more
fitted in every respect to serve our
neople as State Auditor than Geo.
Ross Pou. Our State can ill afford
to be without his unselfish services
at this time.”

MANYACCIDENTS
DON’T HAPPEN

Are Caused by Improper Lubrica-
tion or Lack of Lubrication.

In a recent interview, H. P. Ho-
bart, General Manager of Gulf’s Lu-
bricating Sales Department, used a
report of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Revenue to substantiate his
belief that many accidents are caus-
ed by improper lubrication or by
the lack of lubrication. In analyzing

this report, Mr. Hobart said, ‘‘Out
of 80,488 motor vehicles involved in
accidents, over 90 per cent were ap-
parently in good condition. The con-
dition of drivers in approximately
40 per cent of the accidents was ap-
parently normal. From these facts
the conclusion may be drawn that
accidents involve machines which
have some mechanical imperfection,
even though they may appear to be
in perfect condition.”

Many persons who are driving
what they consider to be safe cares
are really chauffering vehicles that
are accident hazards. The lack of
proper lubrication, or improper lu-

brication, causes concealed parts of
the steering mechanism, shackle
bolts, drag links, and wheel spindles
to become so worn that a sudden
turn or bump in the road may cause
them to snap. When such an event
occurs, the driver is left to bring
back to control a vehicle that
threatens to involve itself, as well as
others, in a serious accident.

Do your parti to reduce accidents
in Roxboro. Ifyour car has not been
lubricated recently, perhaps you, too,
are unknowingly driving an unsafe
car. Play safe—Lubricate for Safe-
ty!
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THE TIME!

your Chevrolet Dealer
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH See this practically

new Chevrolet compare ap-
pearance, performance and re-
liability and you’ll prefer it to
anything the market offers at

.anywhere near its price. Com-
pletely equipped.

1932 CHEVROLET COUPE
If you want a coupe, grasp

this opportunity of a lifetime.
You’llbe proud of its appear-

ance and performance. And at

this low price you can pay for

many months’ operating costs
with the savings.

Every car a rqal bargain!

Remember these cars
Guaranteed OK!

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN Original Duco fin-
ish, clean upholstery, tires
that sohw little wear. Tho-
roughly reconditioned and
backed by “an OK that
counts.”

1934 FORD TUDOR Here’s
a real bargain in a practically
new Ford for some lucky buy-
er. It was traded in on a new
Chevrolet Standard Coach aft-
er having been driven only a

few thuosand miles. It is in ex-
cellent condition mechani-
cally and in appearance.

ISAVINGS

mis
Come In—get one of these better values NOW

1932 PLYMOUTH SIX SE-

DAN Entire car has been
thoroughly reconditioned. To
see this excellent buy will con-
vince you the price is right.

1932 FORD TUDOR SEDAN—
Just traded in on a new Chev-
rolet Six, and is in excellent
condition. Body and uphol-
stery like new. For sale “with
an OK that counts.”

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Act today if you want to buy

a slightly used six-cylinder
Chevrolet Coach at so low a
price. Many “extras.”

Allvital parts carefully re-
conditioned!

Lowest Prices Most Con-
venient Terms!

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH Beautiful Duco*fin-
ish, Knee-Action wheels, rest-
ful Fisher body.

Save Money Be Sure of
Satisfaction! *

I

1932 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
This slightly used motor car
is in perfect running condition
—upholstery cannot be told
from new. A car that any
family will surely enjoy.

All Pouplar Makes and
Mo^!

C. H. Joyner Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Main Street Roxboro, N. G.
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